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THE GAFFEFI'S E}IT
Another year, another Christmas or is it?. Maybe'it's just my imagination,but th'is year there seems to be an almost universal lack bf interesl in tn"subject. Sure, the supermarkets are.trying to convince everyone that,a turkey.isfor life not just for Chrjstmas so make sure you buy one bib enough to last that
1ong, but other than that, virtually nothing. By this time nrost years both BBCand ITV have been well 'into publicising their list of "Christmas Entertainment",
and the shops have made a start on those depre'ss'ing1y tacky "festive seasonaldecorations" in the vague hope of persuading someone that they ought to buy
something, and the kids are already dropping heavy h'ints about what-they wouldlike "someone" to get them for christmas .... but this year? ... not a signt.t'lot that I'm comp'laining, yoU understand, as a iong term sufferer from ChristmasAl'lergy syndrome (a very painfu] condition which involves severe cramp in the
wal let and a compulsion to respond to "l4erry Christmas" greetings withsuggestions that the person concerned should go into Turkey Emu'lai'ion MoJe, p'lus
of fers to provide the Paxo. ), f 'm a]l . for the idea of ignoring the enti rechristmas thing altogether ... but unti'l nor,.r the idea has been rather unpopular

hence the surprise. And on the subject of surprises, the biggest one'oi allis that the NDLJG is still staggering on smaller, slower, and definitelyshorter on funds, but still operational we11, jus1. Ii,s a ridiculousthought, but 'if it surv'ives for another Christmas-wJ may end up wjth peopie
worrying about whether the 68O9E is Y2K cornpliantll. Bet the types back at Mettoynever took THAT possibility into account when they decided to produce a homecomputerl. we11, I suppose the Editorial Staff will be demand.ing:time off aga.inthis year I gave them a whole hour free time last christmas dly, and I:m iureit was a mistake they're bound to take advantage of my generosity and demandthe same this year as wel'l !. Any,.ray, have fun, and dorl^'t eatTdtrink Too muah. pG.

-I-hre Ecl-itor's Efif
Zoinks! It's ctr-ristmas! And, y€s, we 'al I know what that means. It means thatvery soon'it will be New Year, and that if we al1 wish to see Update,make it i;iJ1999 then we will need some material to put in it. Well,. it's no fun if I can,tbe Scrooge on the front page of the christmas jssue.,.
I know it may seem inconsiderate of me to moan at you a'll,,whilst you aresurrounded by presents and people, but seeing as they are probably pre"ent" yo,d'idn't really want or need and people you didn't ."irrv wi-sn to see that much,then frankly, "just nipping cff to write an article oi irvo for Update" seems theperfect excuse
A large thank-you to evenybody who has submitted material this year, but noyr that1998 has finish-ed, your quota for the New Year kicks in, so please put ink topaper for us all to enjoy' v/e really Do need it if we aie to carry on with thenewsl etter
$o until the fjrst week in January, which js the deadline for the.February issue(an unsubtle hint), a merry m"J"y Christmas, St{
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PEE}<ING THE DFIAGON <7A> -MIKE STO-TT

In my last article I mentioned Tim Lees' idea of peop'le pass'ing software to each

other now that virtually every trader has pu1]ed out from supporting the Dragon.
Wel, unfortunate'ly due to copyright problems, this will have to be a non-starter
un'less peop'le are want'ing to se1l original versions of software. If anybody does
$/ant to buy or sell any particular item of software I am more than willing to
mention your requirements within my article. To start it off I tvould Iike
SPIDER}4AN from ADVENTT-HE INTERMTIOML as I have promised'this to Tim \ees but
have been unable to find either my original or my two backup copies which appear
to have gone adrift somewhere.
What sparked this off originally was Tim trying to find ottt the fulI list of
software put out by this company. Somewhere I have got P list provided by
ADVENTURE SOFT (UK) LTD who handled their sales 'in the UK. I, met them at.a show
and bought several items before they ran out of Dragon softwdre, The Mysterious
Adventures were as fo]louvs:-
1) THE GOLDEN MTOI.I
2) THE TIME MACHINE
3) ARROI'V oF DEATH (PART 1)
4) ARROW OF DEATH (PART 2)
5 ) ESCAPE FFIOI',I PULSAR 7
6) CIRCUS
7) FEASABILIW EXPERIMENT
B) THE WIZARD OF AKYRZ
9) PERSEUS AND ANDROMEDA
10) TEN LITTLE iNDIANS
11 ) WMI{oRKS
The Scott Adams adventures are as
1) ADVENTUREI-AND

2) PIMTE ADVENTIJRE

3) SECRET MISSIOI.I
4) VOODOO CASTLE

fol lols:-

6) 
"

6 ) STRA}{GE @YSSEY
7) ?
8) PYMI.4ID OF DOCt'l

9 ) GFIOST TO$/N
10) SAVAGE ISI-A.ND PART OI.]E
11 ) SAVAGE ISI-AND PART T\{O
12) THE GOLDEN VOYAGE
13) SORCERER OF CLAVV0RqJE CASTLE
14) ? G

Does anyone know what the missing three adventures'were called? Was l'ffSTERY
FUNI-ICXJSE one of them? There were also three in the Marvel series:-
1) THE iI.ICREDIBLE HULK
2) SPIDERMAN
3) THE FANTASTIC FCXJR

As I have already said I would]ike to obtain SPIDERMAN as I have pronised this to
Tim, but I wruld a'lso]ike to buy THE FAI.ITASTIC FOIH as I have never even seen a
copy of this piece of software. Does anyone knovr horv to make backup copies onto
disk of the ADVENTURE INTERMTIOTIAL items of software? Oyer the ydars I have
acquired disk versions of many of their titles but I still.have a few which are
only on _taiFE'WHieh iS, the..on]y fprmgt they were rnleaceC in er frr or I knew..!lllr!*Ll{e ance Tolo me tnat. 1t wds similar to the method used for copying cartr{dgesto disk but that enta'l]ed sticking a piece of sellotape ovcr onc'6f ihc contactsto stop the auto-run wh'ich does not app'ly to cassettes so I have been unabje to do
it. If I could stop the auto-run I should be able to PEEK the'start, end and exec
addresses and it would be an easy matter to save it out to disk.
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Menroirs of an ancient Dragpn user...Nigel ltrnson

To give a hint of how long I have worked with computers: as a young enOineer I
was honoured to be entrusted with the task of collecting the enormously expensive
magnetic core store (MM) for the prototype of my company's latest computer; this
store had a capacity of 4096 rvords of 44 bits - big for those days. The first
production computer filled a large room with 6ft high cupboards and had a printer
the size of a garden shed which burst into flames whenever the paper Stopped
rnoving at the wrong rnoment. The customer's acceptance test reOqire.d the
generition of 1,OOO random numbers which had to be sorted into order and shunted
between various magnetic storage devices before printout - about half an hour's
workl This computer cou'ld be had for a mere 660,000.00, a lot of 'money in the
fifties, I remember that we hardwarg, engineers worked by day and the software
peopie, work'ing on a revolutionary idga ca]led a housekeeping routine (operating
system) .were-a'l'lowed access to the machine at night :

About 25 years later I was designing 6809 processors into communications
equ'ipment at work, and when a home computer based on that processor appeared, I
bought a Dragon 32 in 1983. I had great fun with that machine, and so did my 11
year old son who p'layed records by the Madness group incessantly while on the
computer; although I don't like pop I still get pleasure when I hear their music
today
A year or so later a lack of software engineers at work forced me to turn myself
into a programmer to port OS9 to the company's hardware. I became intrigued with
this operation system, ?Ild decided that my Dragon must have it too, thus
provi ding an excuse to buy a disc drive and increase. the RAl'l to 64K. I
discovered that my cornii\rter had been built with 64K RAM, and I added a 7400 chip
(four 2-input t.tAND gates in a 14-pin packet) so that the hidden,32K bould be
accessed. Full of hope, I bought a copy of OS9 on'ly to find that I was unable to
persuade the Dragon to boot it, however hard I tried (Update of Ju'ly 1985 had the
answer, but that was many nronths too 'late). l4y solution' was to persuade my
employer to buy me a Dragon 64, which L did in November 1984. When I took this
computer out of its box, I was impressed by how much lighter than the 32 it was,
but was less impressed when I discovered the reason - I had bought. an empty case!
This left me with the task of going back to Boots and convinc'ing them that I
wasn't the one whq had purloined the mother board, ild if they didn't be1ieve me,
of telling my employer that I had spent 150.00 of h'is money on an empty case.!
(Boots gave me another one).
OS9 now worked but started to become demanding; a second disc drive (to fi'll the
hole in the dual-drive case), a mono monitor to make the characters readable (a
second hand ex-Reuters KGI'I unit supplied by Paul Grade and still working 13 years
later), a Dragon Plus upgrade to provide 8O-co'lumn disp]ay and lots of software,
which by then was going quite cheap. My wife was rlovi beginning to suspect that
her husband's toy was gobbling up significant amounts;of cash, so I had to invest
in a printer and introduce her to the Stylograph word processor to see if that
would sweeten the pi1l. This worked so wel1 that my ou/n access to the Dragon was
seriously curtailed and I realised that sooner or later.I would have to buy
another computer. 

^

The jdea was to get an Atari ST and equip it with OS9 and a dumb terminal so that
we could use the computer at the same time, using OS9's mu1ti-user capabi'lity.
This expensive and difficult-to justify project was approached by stealth. Step
1, buy a pair of Atari external, drives, remove their connecting cables, and tee
them into the ribbon cable to the Dragon d'isc drives; the Dragon now had'two 5.25
and two 3.5 drives, data written on the 3.5 discs could be read on the future
Atari,/OS9 machine, and the 3.5 drives could be used on the Atari when'the Dragon
was pensioned off. Step 2, 9et ho'ld of manua'ls to check that the Atari,/OS9 was
worth buying - the only way to do this was to buy the package, but,it was goodvalue at 10o.oo for the operating system, word procesLor, text ediior,epreadshe6t, database, BASIC, aesembJer and C compi'ler. Step 3, buy thecomputer, so that the money spent on steps 1 and 2 was not wasted! '\
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Now, in 1992, we had two computers: a ten year old Dragon (1 MHz 8 bit processor
64K plAM, fading monitor screen, crumbling keyboard) and a brand new Atari Mega
STe ( t O l{Hz 16 bi t processor 4MByte RAM, hard drive, beauti fu] bright screen)
ready to take over.and give the Dragon the rest it had so faithfully earned.
Floyiever, (you've guessed it) my wife could not bear to be parted from her trusted
Dragon, we stil'l run two computers (plus the inevitable IBM compatible for work).
I now have the Dragon emulator discs for the latter unmentionab'le maclline and

when I get that working I will be back in 1983, once fipre able to enjoy my

Dragon 
*+*:r**)itt***:t**rt*rt*:t****:r*****:l:t:t:i**

Th e Povve r And Tlre GlorY- C-Scott

We all read.- in the press about the 'ever increasing pace 'of deve'lopment for
computers. l.lo sooner has the'latest super duper processor been rb'leased when the
next even more powerful one comes out. This is not driven by the needs of the
users, who rarely put much stress on the machine they currently have. MoSt
people use their machines for wordprocessing which hardly stretches the average
processor. Even software deve'lopers can't mop up the poter'of the latest
processors with their b'loated software products.
The computelindustry and computer enthusjasts are dominated by men. I believe
it is their obsession with power and size which is the driving force behind the
race for faster computers. The average maie user wants the fastest processor,
largest amount of RAM, and the biggest hard disk they can .afford. Need doesn't
come into the equation. In may ways, the PC is a sign of a man's viri]ity - on'ly
a wimp would admit to having a PC with anything less than a Pentium, 64mb or RAl4

and a 6Gb hard disk. Many rtould consider you to be a comp]ete anorak to still
be using a Dragon 32!
As a resu'lt, PCs are rep'laced long before they have outlived their usefulness.
It is for this reason that the user usua]ly has a far more po{6'rful cornputer at
home than he does at his p'lace of work. PCs are bought by conpanies for purely
commercial reasons since they are mere'ly tools to help them make more money.
Although members of NDUG may be more enlightened, I can't help but notice that
most members use their PCs as their main machine - even our illustrious Chairman
admits to owning one. My ma'in machine is a Pentium P166 bought several years
d9o, and I must admit to salivating at the though of ovning a 400mhz Pentium 2
with 128mb RAM, 12Gb hard d'isk, and 32x CD ROM with 19" rnonitor.
We can't help ourselves; it is bred into our genes. The computer industry of
course just feeds on our desires. One can only specul4te what our computers
would be like if homen were the dominant gender in the computer industry and
amongst users instead of men. I am sure that computegs would be quite different.
Is this the reason why most new and innovative ide'as tend to come from men?.
Women seem to be more logical , coo'ler, calmer thinkers, and possib'ly, therefore,
deve'lopxnent would progress at a slower more considered pace. Am I taking too
simp'listic a view on 1ife, and are there other factors to consider?
My apologies for any women reading my article, as it is not intended to be
sexist, but merely my observation of male behaviour. I welcome their, and any,
vi ews

t

*$* klcndez td tlze aetne tlzeozg uould apphg to Apple oonezz,a? 
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. . theg te.(l ne tlut,
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A Llser's T a. I e ..@reth Tuttiett

After1ooking carefully at internet facil'ities, I decided not to bother as I have

access via my local i.ibrary. However, during my research something did catch my

eye. I read a lot about on-]ine banking and thought that this wou'ld probably be

the most useful on-line facility for me, I asked for some information and a pack

arr.ived from Barclays with a tour of their own software and it looked most

useful. In April there was a specjal offer on modems from Barclays to join^the'ir
pC banking system. Their Windovrs 3.x software is free but there is a 30.00
joining fee and then 15..0O per year from then on. I ordered a US Robotics
Sportster modem for 133.0O
The Barclays software is simple and works well, if a litt]e s'low. So faf, I've
found no bugsl It works every time without fail and has never fallen over or
reported UAEs or GPFs - this is arnazing!- As far as setting up is concerned, it's
a doddle. On. this system not only do you have access to a]1 'your accounts,.you
can also'store your manual account too. The look is not unlike Microsoft l"loney
or Moneywise, with a menu bar across the top and the button bar is vbrtical on
the left hand side. These buttons cal'l ,up account detai'ls, transactions, bills,
transfers, etc. Al'l the setting up is done via the menu bar
The idea behind jts operation is this: you prepare any transactions to carry out,
account transfers, ffiy e-mail you may wish to send to the bank, add new payees,
and prepare bills to pay off-line. You go on-'line, send the operations to
Barclays, and wait until the system completes its turn around and sends back the
results of your operat'ions. You then update each account yourself from the
downloaded data.
To pay bills, you must first set up a new payee. Several hundred companies are
listed in the appendix to the manual giving their payee ID, ful1 natne, and format
of appropriate account numbers for each one. You select the company and send
th'is for processing to Barclays next time you go on-line. From then on it is a
simple case of opening a blank form, selecting a company to pay, entering the
arnount, and sending 'it for processing. , The usual t jme for transactions to
complete is 3 working days, but theri are exceptions e.g. Barc'laycard, l working
day.
I have now been using the system for nearly three months without mishap. This
has allowed me to control my accounts even better than befbre. Paying bills
electronical ly is so convenient 24 hours a day. I{ow, you might ask about
security. In the software, yoU can set up Password access, and you need your
PIN. As far as line security is concerned, Barclays have licensed from the US
government a data encryption system to ensure that even if someone does tap in to
your communications, they can't do anything with the data. Even with this, there
is no roorn for complacency
Barclays is not the oniy bank offering on-line seryices, but the others are
real ly via the internet and not through dedicated software. Even Barclays offer
internet banking via MS l4oney for Windows 95, but this costs money in that you
have to subsclibe to an Internet Service Provider first. I don't require access
to the internet at this time, so using Barclays dedicated software costs me less
as I'm only on-'line for two or three minutes per sess'ion.
By the way, I have no connection wjth Barclays other than as a customerl

** Thia L4 a-L(. vezg weLl loz thoze people ai.th acitul moneg /J2 tlzei'z ac.conrz.ta,
bu.t. u.tll t/te ayzten let, gou amid gotuzeC.l arz un-km,i.ted, ttzte'ze-4t (zpz oveadzadt
dac.t Lr.-tg a4 uE22?, I/, 40 Bazcfu.gla ttave d,e.ltnrteeg got tltetnaeJvu anotlte'z
cu4tome'z'l'/' Pal* G' 
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PLEASE IPTE.
with effect from'1998, the period previously known as "Christmas" or "Winterval"
wi'l'l be known as New Dea'l Christmas. l.,lo hol iday wi I I be permitted, and 'anyone
fai1ing to send expensive presents to Presjdent Blair wj'l'l have their preient
Seekers Al lowance stopped indef inite]y and wi I I be subject to prosecutioh.,
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F{a-pr)YDa.)r's(2>--"'-spertcerDa'rzies
All in atl the Dragon sounded like the idea'l machine to us both (it was the bui'lt
in joystick ports -and cartridge interface that won it for me, even the mentioned
OgOd bpu; "same microprocessor as used in the most powerful of computers, like
arcade machines, etc.") The shop ov{ner (who sadly, but understandably went
bankrupt not much later) pointed us in the direction of the'loca1 Dixons who were
the main retailers for this wonderful machine, so off wq trotted. The nice man at
D.ixons confirmed that the Dragon was the best machine that they currently stocked
and agreed (after persuading my father to sign up tor 'a Dixons store card! ) to
order us one and phone us when it arrived. So we went home and I sweated that my

new computer wou'ldn't turn up and a'l'l of this trou'ld prove !o be a dream. My dad
sweated over the expense of this new wonder toy for his son'(after all 1225was a
he]] of a lot of rnoney back thenl.). Tovyards the end of Septeqber we had a.phone
call from. the--n'ice man at Dixons to inform us our new machine had arrived and was
ready for collection from them when we cou'ld get there, so on'- that fo1'lor^r'ing
Saturday when my dad got home from work he went straight there to pick it up.
When he got home I remember coming down from my bedroom to be confronted by this
strangely wonderful looking white polystyrene packjng lying on the floor (if the
real monolith from 2OO1 had been present I couldn't have been more eagerly
mesmerised). However there was one further hurdle to cover before I cou'ld dive in
and start playing my beloved garnes, my father had opened the box in order to get
at the'instruct'ion manual and he had every intention of reading it so as too
ensure that this wonder machine couldn't bL broken by some faultless action on
both our parts
In'the days to corne it seemed that this wonder machine had become a surrogate
tra'in or Meccano set in the household. My father was using my new toy almost as
much as I was, and he seemed to be getting more out of it. My prob'lem was that at
that age (pre teens) I was only real'ly interested in one aspect of this neu/
yronder machine, games! My dad wouldn't, understandab'ly, buy me any games. He was
opposed to my treating this new item as merely a toy to be p'layed with and
eventually discarded. Strong ideals were at work in his mind, ideais, which at
the time I didn't hold (what child thinks beyond their immediate rnoment?). So I
started saving my pennies diligently with the aim of buyihg that all-important
galne to help make a full and proper use of my computer. But unti'l that magic
moment I would have to make do with programs typed in from the manual and
magazines, which we had. The first one I typed in proved an unmitigated disaster.
I busily typed in what seemed an interesting listing from the,manual, wh'ich upon
running returned with an OK and no actual visible output, what had I done wfqng?.
After much scouring of the manual I was none the wiser, LIST didn't seem to
produce the des'ired effect, in fact it produced nothing what so ever! After much
to'ing and fro'ing I discovered exactly what I ha4 done wrong. As I hadn't
bothered to read the manual (obviously destined for a career in computing! ) I
hadn't read about the fact that you are meant to press the ENTER key after each
'it.tci every 1ine, I had been hitting the, BREAK key instead as it had the desired
utfect! I then proceeded to enter the listing again and this time J was greeted
with a SN error. Later I discovered that computers and espec.ially type in
listings are not perfect, which depressed me. Somet'ime ldter I saw an excellent
games listing and proceeded to type that in. By this time I hqd managed to go
through a number of the type 'in listings and tutorials present in the manual, so
was confident of success. However upon entering the RUN command I was surprised
to be greeted by an error! After much perusal and comparison of what was present
in the computer magazine and what I had actually entered into my machine I could
not find the exact cause of the errors encountered so gavg Up. What I hadn't
rea'lised was that I had ]earnt my second important lesson for iater lifc, namelythat prograrns for similarly spec'd machines do not neceesarily run on othersunless from the se,ne manufacturer (thc'listing in guestion yras for the Atarl 400,I d'idn't know at the time that a cornputer was a computer until you iiieO toattain cornpat'ibi I i ty with another computer). Al'l this initia.l steep iAarning
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curve had proved very painful to me. It had, to some extent, cooled my enthusiasm
for computers. I mean, don't get me wrong I stjll saw great potentiai in them,
it's just that I am a person of few act'ions. The less expenditure of energy on mypart the betterl So apart from a number of further experiments with programming
and the like my wonderful Dragon became mere'ly a play toy for destroying alien
creatures and such, much what my dad had worried about before buying me it. The
Dragon had still been mightily beneficial beyond improving my reflexes, it had'introduced me to a large part of the future, my futurel. Despite thib partial
interest in the more beneficia1 aspects of computing I still carried a great
admiration for this wonderful British machine (ok, so a large part.of the unitsand components used to construct it were foreign, but this didn,t bother me,atthe time). so it was with great sorrow that I read the news in computing WeeKlythat Dragon Data were being sold off to the Spanish after .its,1ong fisht toremain solventl. And of course the resJ is history. If only GEC, Eurohard or evenPruTech 'could have done someth'ing with the Dragontwe may nave ail been r^rorking onDragon compatible conrputer systems. But for me the Drlgon has.'helpeO sfrafe-tfrerest of my 1ife, sometimes I might say that the snaping hasn'i afwav! oeenbeneficial but it has been important never the less.

Bl a-n]< pa_g,e to f i I I
There is, of course, a certain irony in trying to fill up the empty spaces inUpdate these days w'jth rambl ing, improvised articles about the difticu'lties oftrying to fill up the empty spaces in Update these days.But frankly, it's never stopped us before, and it seems as good an excuse as any.we could dr.ift off into nostalgia, along the lines of "wasi,t it great when...;,.but the sad truth of the matter is that *e simply do not havd enough material foranother issue, and so 1999 could Qe RIP Update. Somewhat fit'ting,, if you go .in
for all of that end-of-century stuff; as good a time as any to bring Update to aclose, etc etc. 

!

However, whilst there is still a flicker of life 1eft, albeit the tiniest of tinyflanes (bit like you get on a c'igarette lighter with the gas turned right Oown),we would like to maintain the newsletter to g'ive everyonJsomething to read andpossibly even enjoy
The February 1999'issue has just three pages of such enjoyment at the moment, dhdit doesn't take a genius to realise that this simply isn't enough to justify
mainta'ining operations; so perhaps it really IS time to box up the beast once andfor all.
All we can do is ask for you to give us some material to publish. previously wehave tried shouting, of course, but apart from providing paul and I with someamusement, the results tend to be variable. No dogbt yJu are a1f as tireJ orreadins such requests as we are of writing them, oilt tne sotltion;;;'slipreone, and could keep us going for a few months yet.
on the other hand, we could all just say goodbye here and now. The pcs eontinueto invade - once again, this Update is an all PC production, as the Dragon hasnot been revived and the 286 has, eventual'ly, worked with some semblance ofaccuracy - so maybe the Dragon is a beast who needs a permanent rest.
Bi t l i ke that "Godz i il a" jl]T."jhi s year. Sw. .

a a a xxx*:Y***********************

Don ' t :l.ou f. I KE Freellie s ?
JHet thf;)uFht I'd aak, btoauae yeu _don't se€m t.o .b" making much use of the p.DLibrarv these 6aYf: sbens siiiv-rearJv...]-ilith has sone to alot of troubre tobuild up a co]tection of softwire.for-you, wfricn costs-liitie riore than the priceof the medja and.,postage, s"-"n'y don't'v"u'{"x" advantage of .it befpre he decidesthat the whote thing is'a wasie of tiire ana'Ln"rgye. L.ike they, say, us6 it ortose jt ... the choice is yours, out aon;t t"rp-ru-i'n",w.h;"-l?: non",. paul G.
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In response to T'im Lees' plaintive cry for help ('issue 121 ), I have a bug f ix.
Luckily, being the true NDuGger that I am, having kept all issqes of UPDATE
in a carefully organised b'inder, I was immed'iately able to lay hands on the
issue in question.
Issue 99 has a listing with the following lines:
1O3O .OR TRY A CIRCLE
1O4O X^2 + Y^2=MDIUS^2
1050 IF (x-128)^2+(Y-96) < gO^Z THEN Z=FRONT:ELSE Z=BACK
1060 RETURN
I read the various fix suggestions and dug back into my memory of MSIC.
T'im is quite right in his suggestion that 1040 makes no sense (from.a
programming persFective, that is) but itjs a good clue to the problem. The ^

symbol is of course "to the Fower" operator, so X^2 is x square'd,,etc. In thei
program l isting, there is no other token name MDIUS, so the line ulill
generate an error at runtime (non-existent symbol). S, by deduction, 1040 is
actually a cornment, a REM line descrjbjng the formula he's using to draw the
circle. 1040 is, in fact, the 2-dimensional Cartesjan representatjon of a circle'i.e., away to calculate the position of any point on a circle's circumference
(so long as the radius remair,s constant). So, we can confidently comment out
1O4O, as it takes no part in the proceed'ings. So why does Tim just get a band up
and down the screen when he does this? Well, that's because the problem is
actua'lly in line 1050. Lookin0 ciosely, you'1.l see a fixed radjus (30), and what
looks like an X and a Y co-ordinate. However, the Y co-ord is not squdred, so
this I ine actual 1y represents:

X^2+Y=RADIUS^2
- which is, believe'it or not - a straight line. S, fina'I1y, the fix is:

'1040 'Y^2 + Y^2 = MDIUS^2
1050 IF (X-128)^2+(Y-96)^z < 30^2 THEN Z=FRONT:ELSE Z=BACK

Try thatl It is, admitted'ly, a deduction rather than a tested f ix (sjnce I don't
have a machine to try'it out on) - but I'm pretty confident. Rob Schofield.

* **,t****** ** ***** * *** *,r***rt***** * ** :t

cHFrrs-rrvtAs sAL_E- ( r g9a)
There must be someone who wants these...someone who has joined the group recently
may not have even heard of some of these programs...so it's an ideal chance to
get hold of really vintage software
UTILIry TAPES:
FILEMSTER (Microdeal); GRAPHIC ANIMTOR; (Salamander); ELECTFIONIC AUTFIOR; DREAM
(Dragon Data); DRS; CHESHIRE CAT educational series;. PERSOiIAL FIMNCE;Special
Selection 2; @I'IPUTAVOICE; DUPIDISK 2; DiSKPIX; LOAD-IT;Music Maker; Telemod;
Telespeed; Shaper
ALL oNE PRICE:- 50 pence each plus p&p or 7.00 for the lot (plus 4.90 p&p).'
CARTRIDGE:- EDIT+ (Compusense. ) 1.00 inc. postage.

DISKS:- TELEWRITER (DISKS and tape inc.manual );MINBOIil WRITER. 
,1 

.OO EACH inc.p&p.

BOKS: -
DragonDos programmer's Guide Mike Kerry; The Dragon Programmer ,S.M.Gee;
Advanced Sound & Graphics The Brain Twins; The Working Dragon 32 David Lai^rrence;
Discover Forth Thom Hogan; Creating Adventure Games Clive Gifford; D32 Companion
M.Jarvis; Further Programming for D32 Rod stewart & Robin Jones.

1.00 each includjng postage.

2 work'ing Dragon 32' s including al I leads. 10.00 each plus postage.

Phone me on hferthing 207585 rnost evenings. Ken Grade.
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There are some formatting commands which make the disp1ay easi.er to read (or more

impressive, depending. on ho,.r you think of it). Headings for Columns/Rot^ls can be:
Centre:-Precede witfr ^; Left Justify:- precede with '; Right Justify:-precede

with "; This works with Lotus and AsEasyAs. Column widths can be altered via the
Worksheet menu in AsEasy and Lotus. I said that rows or columns can be totalled
using the @SUM( FORMULA ), wh'ich is true, but the way to enter that formula is
rather l'ike using the @PY command, It's easier to use an example to expla'in the
method, so I'll use a spreadsheet which balances income against outgoings over a
given period. Set up the column headings (centred, of course) for: the variocls
expenses. These could be RENT, MTES, GAS ('in columns".B,C and. D), or Wages,

Maierials, Fuel etc., if it were a business. The total of each column needs
calcu1ating and those totals adding together. To.tota'l columns'.p1ace the cursor
in the celi after the last one (e.g. 833, if the last one used'is 832) and type in
@SUM( then move the cursor up one ce11 and press the full stop key. This shou'ld
produce two dots after the cell number. Continue moving the cursor upwards till it
reaches the heading. Close the brackets ")", and press bnter. A cumulative TOTAL

column, to show the addition of each row is done the same way. Move cursor one
ce1l past the final one in use, type in the @1>'-,M( and then move cursor along the
row, press and continue nroving it till it reaches the cell you want the
calculation to begin from. To make things abs l'-rte1y correct, there should be a
check to prove that the total of the column tot, s is the satne as the fina1 figure
shown in the TOTAL column. The total column is e sufil of the rou,s, ejg.,B2 to D2,
c3 to D3 and would have the "@SUM(82..D2)" urmula for each rovr of data. So
@SUM(ET..E32) should have the same f igure as @S.JM(B37..D32), if row 32 is the last
one used. There is a neater way of checking thls, but 'it wil1 only v{ofk with Lotus

i nto E33, or E34, to al low some space and tnat shou'ld prove the tota1 of the
columns is the sarne as the tota'l of the rows, or tel] you there's an ERROR!
If the same exerc'ise is done with the lrrcome 'igures, sdy in columns G to I, or

further, if needed, then total outgoings can : deducted from total income. If
that isn't enough to put you off spreadshe,,.s, then there's scope for more'
analysis. @AVG(Range) gets the average value in a group of ce1'ls; @'lIN and @|4AX

give minimum and maximum values. The RANGE need not be just a row or a column. It
can refer to a "b1ock" of cells. The @SUM, @AVG commands etc will all operate on a
block by using the cursor and full stop to cover a group of cells. Type in
@AVG(, move the cursor Up, down or sideways, press the key and then carry on
moving the cursor to cover the block you want..The other method is to specify the
beg'inning and end cells of the block f rom the keyboard e.g. C3..H15.
There are two very useful commands in the ASEASY macro vocabu'lary. {Get Cell} and

[Inkey cell] not'ice the curly brackets - part of the qyntax; they accept the next
key pressed and put the value in the specified cel], The specified cell can have a
formula or command to do someth'ing, depending on the input. There is an {tf} test,
which is a Boolean test 'if "true" then it executes the next ce'l'l , if fa]se it
executes the next row. IF there were four of these tests each checking an operator" + - * /", on consecutive ro$is, then it wouldn't be too diff icu]t to make a
calculator type spreadsheet. {Get Cell} to get a number and stdre it, and 4gain toget an operator, once more to get second number and output the answer. 41 could
have the first tinkey cell], followed by the four tests on the operator,on rows
2,3,4, and 5. AO would be the third keyboard input. Note that this will only work
on s'ingle digit numbers! All right, you've already got a pocket calculator, so why
make a spreadsheet try and do the same thing? There's no practical need to do
thatrbutif you wanted to check the ef fect,of altering one valuerthe temporary value
esgl€ bs lrlpu{ rrom tne. keyboard and the resuJt of the a]teration shown in.a
di fferent cel I to the one used by the sheet

To be cc,ntrnued next year
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f.a.te BiE
Alrpst the VERY late bit this time!. Dunno whether Mike sent the wrong disc to
Stephen, or Stephen sent the wrong one to me, but whichever it was, I was half
way through printing page turo when I realised that the content looked familiar

TOO famifiar, it was the same page turc that I printed in theOctober isstre!"
Fortunately Mike had sent me a printottt of the Decernber piece, but less
fortunately the print copy was just good enough to make my OCR software think it
was written in old Chinese, so there was much hurried typing and Seasonal Q:rsing
as result!. Ever get the feelittg yi;s're being grot at?!
I suppose you've all rearJ tire current Up-2-Date disc? Ray seems to have
discovered some of the "[ree" ISPs, and listed some of the snags and catches in
their offers, alttror,rgh he har niissr:d one important point about thern, that alrnost
all can OIILY provide sof twaie for F,€5l98- & NT4 not a hope for anyone who
wants to keep their machines clear of such garbage and use 3.1i.or ffi. br'iit
isn't because the software is so ncw that it can't operate on the cilder systerns,
it's a deliberate block!. l-klrr do I kncn? .'.. well, being curious I decided to run
some of the "Install.exe" files thror.rgh Debug, just to take a look, and surprise,
surprise, what do I find but 

'nessages 
that read "this installation requires

Windors 3.1 or above and should be run fron File Manager"!. It appears that the
software was originally written for ll13.1 etc, but at some later date modified to
reject anything earlier than 95!. l.tal why rrculd anyone do that when they could
leave the original version intact and merely add a 95/8 etc version to the disc
as wel'l?. Peculiar, no?. Ray missed another funny too ,..,one of the ISPs claim
their software runs on Win95, and I agree, it contains versions for 95, 98 and
NT4 but they also claim that "Min. systan requirernents are 286,8l,leg, x2 6"
which is a little strange when you consider that 95 refuses to install on
anything louver than a 3BO (don't even think about NT!), andwfrile I've met scrne
odd machines, an B Meg 286 with CD and l{in 95 installed is sqnething I'd just
FAVE to see to believe!. By the way, if anyone ever dis@vers a "freebie" ISP
which does provide for machines not infected with 95, do please let me knqv.,.
such an enterprising firm wnuld deserve publicity!. l4e?, I'm waiting for a
totally free ISP which uses DOS and a Freephone access nunber ihstead of a local
rate one!. l.tal that really wtru'ld be north signing up with!. ,

Cornpletely off subject, but js it just me that finds the current political babble
about Iraq reminiscent of those old "Elephant" jokes that were doing the rounds
yonks ago?. You know the sort of thing .."Why do elephants paint their toe nails
red? so you can't see them when they hide in cherry trees! You've never
seen an elephant hiding in a cherry tree?, then that proves it rrcrks!". So what's
so different between that and jokes(?) Iike "We know Iraq has hidden chenrical,/bio
weapons because we can't find any, which proves they must be hidden!". So OK,
maybe it's just my sense of hunpur at rrcrk again. Or maype not. On the subject of
politicians, what is it about l{ew Labor.rr which reminds rne of an ancient Sci-Fi
short story I once read? the one about the Nice Friendly Aliens that land on
Earth and offer to prevent all aggression, provide food for everyfie, and similaraltruistic stuff. Everyone is so impressed with them, so friendly, so kind, so
t'rcnderful, etc .., one of the Aljens even writes a book about Earth (in his own
language, of course) to be published on his home urorld, and wtren it is revealedthat the title is "FbrJ to Serve Mankind" everyone is even more impressed with
these wonderful beings until so{ne time later when soneone learns the alien'language and discovers it's a cookery book!, oK, OK, So Blair isn't an alien ....at least I don't suppose he'is, I mean, he probably isn't, I think!. rs he?.
This is terrible!, alrnost at the end of the page and not a mention of Christmas!,not even the usual moan about how much I hate it!. Don't rrcrry, I haven't changed
my mind about it or anything ridjculous like that, it's just that the whole thing
annoys me so much that I just couldn't face the thought of writing about it atall this year!. Go ahead, overheat your credit cards, get yourseif a hangoverthat will last well into 1999, and don't forget the matching indigestion io go
with it!. see if r care!. May you still be eating turkey sandrviches in nprii!(yotl probably will be!). What more can I say except Bah!. Humbug!!. pzul G. 

-
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St':TCf, I FFE ET.ECTR.ONTCS
LETTER WRITER UTILITY.PROGRAM NOW TREE!. JUST SEIID A DONATION TO COVER COSTS!.
BASIC 42 FOR DOS V1.O OR E6 AISO AVAJT,ARLE, SMALL CIIARGE FOR PHOTO-COPYING.MANUALS

WRITE FOR FURfl{ER DETAILS
QUERIES AND ORDERS TO: J.SUTCIIFFE, 15,WEST STREET, HOTIIFIEtD, ASHFORD, KE'IT.
******** *****************************:k*****************rk*rk**************rr*******

(JP 
-2 -DA:TE COMP I T.A:T T O}U DI SCS

IHE UP-Z-DATE COMPII"ATION DISCS ARE STILT AVAILABTE!. DISC tz MAINLY DUMPS FOR
EPSON PRII{IERS AND INCLUDES ]TIE ABILIT1 TO PROCESS COMPRESSED GRAPHICS. DISC Z:
COLLECTION OF UP-2-DATE TTSHOWCASEil PROGRAMS. DISC 3: COLTECTION OF GRAPHICS
PROGRAI'IS, MANIPULATORS, EDITORS, CREATORS, ETC. DISC 4: HUGE 'COTLECTION OF
CoMPRESSED GRAPHTCS, PLUS TTPAIC(trRil,pROcRil'{ FOR COMP./DECOI'IPRESSING. pRrCE rS f3.50
TNCLUSIW.Pffi, DISC, FUTT SET OF TOUR rcR JUST f72.OO. AVAILABTE. EITI{ER FROM RAY
SMITH, 5,GLff ROAD, PARKSTONE, POOLE, DORSET. OR FROM PALJL GRADE.

ALL CHEQUES PAYABLE TO N.D.U.G, OF COURSE.
** * *)t *)k *** ***x****** ******rk*rr***:h************************,***:k*******************

:TITE DR.AGODT PD f. I BR.AR,Y
A FULL IIST oF AVAILABLE SOFTI'IARE CAN NOW BE OBTAINED FROH ltiE PD LIBRARY.

(sAE WOULD BE MUCr{ APPRECIATED).
ALL ORDERS AI'ID E{QUIRIES TO: KEITH NASH, 16 LANSDOWNE STREET, WORCESTER WR1-1QD.

YOU WANTED IT BACK -_- SO MAKE FULL USE OF IT!.*******************************************************7t************xt**********
Et{,'Y YO('R. D6 4 A I{OI'SE E-OR. CHR,I S:rD4AS
D64 MOUSE DRIVER SOFTI^IARE, ALL YOU NEED T0 RUN A STOCK PC TY?E MOUSE WIITI YOUR D64

ON ONE 5,25'' DISC FOR A MERE €3.00 INCTUSIVE. IT JUST HAS TO BE A BARGAINI
CHEQTIES PAYABLE TO THE GROIIP TO PAUL GRADE, PLEASE. I

DRAGON 64 SERTAL PORT TO 9 PrN rrD" SERTAL MOUSE ptUG ADAPTOR LEAD, READY MADE AltD
READY To USE. MADE AND SIIPPLIED (AT MATERIALS COST ONLY!) BY STEI^IART ORCHARD FOR

JUST f3.OO INCTUSIVE.
crmQUEs PAYABLE TO STEWART ORCIIARD, PLEASE, TO STEWART AT

4 EASTERN CLOSE, CAISTER-ON-SEA, GI.YARMOUTH, NORFOLK. NR30-5HT.
* * * x * * * )t * x * * * *** **** ** * *** * ********************************)kx********x***********

!\IAITTED
INTERESTED IN OBTAINING fHE FOLLOWING: DRAGON PLUS BOARD (Compusense one) OR A
DRAGON 64 ALREADY EQUTPED WrTH ONE. DRA@N UPDATE ISSUES 5 & 20 (I ACTUAILY NEED A
CLEAR COPY OF TFIE OS9 ARTI|LE 0N pAcE 5 ISSLTE 20) OR COPTES OF SAI,IE. rF yOU HAVE
sucH rTEl'IS 0R KNOW SoMEONI. WHo DOES, PLEASE CoIfTACT ME. I mlt COVER REASONABLE
cosTs. SPENCER DAVTES, 49 ii;tKs HALL DRTVE, DAGENHAM, ESSEX. RMlo-7BD.
* * *** ** * *)k *************)k * * x ***********************************tr***************x*tr

SOFTT^TAR.E SA.[.E.! !
EX-P.S.E SOFTWARE STOCK FOR SALE, NOW AT EVMT LowER PRieEs!. Now Is YoUR cHANcE To
BUY ALL THOSE PROGRAMS YoU WERE AtWAyS I'GOTNG TO" Bt[r NEVER DrD!, At{D AT ABSOilJTE
BARGATN PRICES TOO!. FAR T0O MANY T'rrtES TO LIST }IERE, SO SEI{D ME A S.A.E FOR rUtL
LIST. SOME HARDWARE BITS AND PIECES ALSO AVAILABLE.

TIM LEES. 83 HARWOOD VALE, HARWOOD, BOLTON, IANCS. BL?_3QX.
** * * * * x * ** *****)t************** ******J<******)k)t******************.******************

AEiSOI,T'TELY FR.EE ! !
TFAEE ROLLS OF TANDY CGP115 PRINTER/PLOTTER PAPER, PLUS LOADS OF PEITS!. NO CIIARGE
AT ALL, JUST COVER THE COST OF POSTAGE!.

TELEPHONE 0t20 4-520 40 6*** * *** ***t**x*)k *)k *xx**x*******************x************x************************
FOIR, SAT.E

MISCELLANEOUS DRAC€N SOFTWARE/HARDWARE INCLUDING D64, D32, E6 (SUPERDOS) DRA@NDOSCARTRIDGE/ CASED TWIN DRIVES, PRIIIIIER CABLE, VARIOUS OS9 DISCS AltD OTHER SOFTWARE,BOOKS, Il.IpUT AJVD DRAGON USER MAGAZINES, ETC:
PLEASE PHONE JAIIE CRESSWELL ON 01446-750959 FOR DETAILS NfD PRICES.****tttklk'r***)ktt**)k**t )t*itrr*****************t t **:t)k***x********t(*]t**rk?k:k*rr*:ktr*:t:t*!t*:t***
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***tr****

N EU' LOU' PR, T C ES 
'DRA@N 64 I'0JSE ffiIVER DISC. e3.00 DRAGON 32 & & CIRCT.IIT SHEETS El.OO

MTSHEETSgO.75
D32 TO 64k |.FGRAD€ l.lAl{.tAL, t1.50
HETPLINE LIST (volunteers needed! )
mAmN IUSIC CIJIZ DISC. no$, 82.@
mAmN gJPm Q.JIZ DISC. nqv 92.@
TETRIS. (PAVIEFoRTH VERSrq.{) f2.@
rc 'r\/4ffiV E|&JUIUTS. Tl#lEE PFPAIAi6
TO RTN BA@I,I trT'{ARE q{ Yd-R
rc. dILY T3.5O TI]E SET!; AVAIIABLE
IN ANY rc DISN FORMATI. d\ILY f3.5O!

" ALL NE( VERSToN€!. ,EETTER A FASTffi!
* t; :3 t; :l :; rl :t :3 :| :3 * r; :l * t * t * I * * :} * I * * t * * t * :l'* :;

ALL CHffi,JES A OffiEre TO PAUL GFIre.
AT 6, MVARII0 FUD, hffiTHI tG,glSSp(.
CIlffiJES PAYABLE TO N.D.U.G. PLEA.SE.
:l r3 * :: t * t; :l r3 * * :l :t :3 :t :l * :t :l :3 rt 3 I :3 :l * :l * * * I r :l * *
ROTABB .. 82.50
BALLMZER .... 92.50

R.A.D AlrlITutlES (music & pix) 92.@

NET{@F/ TAPE MPY UTILIW(T) t2-ffi

EZEE ADVENTI.RE WRITER, UTILITY E2.OO
EZEE l,l/C TUTffiIAL DISCS 1&2 (ech)tz.@
R.A.D FtN DISC (24 progs) nw gz.n

R.A.D BEST OF II.IPIJT LISTIIG T2.AO
DISC EDITffi UTILITY T2.@
mAmf{/@@ DISC @ilIVERTER nov{ 82.'@
OOCO/DRAGON DISC @hMffiTER now t2.ffi
MAWEZEE GRAPHICS UTILITY(T OTD) T2.OO
NDJG FffiTH OS & ASSEMBLER NO}J T3.OO
LOTTERY M,['{BER GET{ENATG] rtow T1 .OO

A}.IATEI-R RADIO'UTILITIIS(2 di SCS) T3.OO
DAVE CADI'IAN,S PO€TRY DISC NfrJ Ez.ffi
EINE KLEINE MCI.ITII.JSIK DISC TPYI T2.@
DISC UTILITIES OOLLECTICI'I h*)z. 82.@
RAI'IDISK EXTRA DISC novt 22.@

G?AHAri4 KII{tlS SI-IAREWARE DISC g2.OO
*****************tr***********x7t*)k**********************************************

TI{E DEIAGO}{ART GR.APITTCS T-IBR,AR,Y
CO}NAINS TI{E BIGGEST SELECT*::i OF DRAGON CRAPHICS SCREMTS AN$HERE!, PLUS A LARGE

SELECTION OF MAINLY GRAPHICS REI.ATED UTILITIES, SCREB{ DUMPS, ETC. ALL AVAIT,ABLE
TO YOU AT A SMAIL NOMINAT CI{ARGE. FOR FULI DETAITS A}TD LISTS WRITE TO THE

LIBRARIAN, 5,GLEII ROAD, PARK.STONE, POOLE, DORSET. (enclosing s.a.e please).
DR.AG()II }TOTEB()OK

HUNDREDS OF USEFUT HINTS A}TD TIPS . .. . ESSMI'IIAL READING FOR ALL DRAGON USERS.
ruST f3.OO FROM NiE DRAGONART IIBRARY AT ITIE ASOVE EOONNSS.

(JP _Z-DATE Dr,SC r\r^{e.^{Z IlrE
TI{E BI-MONTHLY DISC MAGAZINE FOR Att DRA@N USERS (ATTERNATES t,lITH UPDATE). STILL
ONLY €2.00 PER COPY AND ATMOST AS GOOD AS UPDATE! !. IF YOU HAVE A DRAGON YOU HUST

HAVE AI{ UP-2-DATE SUBSCRIPTION!. ORDER NOW FROM:-
UP-z_DATE EDITOR. 5,GLN ROAD, PARKSTONE, POOLE, DORSET. CHEQUES PAYABLE N.D.U.G

D.T.P. E-OB. TIIE DR,A.GOIT
TllE GRotrP DESKToP SYSTEM, IN DRAGON 0R C0C0 DOS \ERSroNS, WITII DoZm{S OF FOI.{TS AND
FORMATS, AND HUNDREDS OF USES!. AVAIT,ARLE ONIY FROM Ti{E DRAGONART IIBRARY.

CO}TTACT 15{E LIBRARIA}I FOR FUtt DETAILS A}ID VERSIONS AVAII,ABLE.
********tr:t**********************************************************************

I'PDA:TE BACK I SST'ES
Reprinted to order at just 7 pence per side copied. (average cost stiLl onLy 9Bp
per issue inch:sive. ). Please send your cheques & orders to:

ALAN GREENWOoD, 132, WEIIDO\|R DRIVE, ASpLEy, NOTTS.NG8-5JN.
**********:k*********************************************************************

DR.A.GSOFT SITAR,EUTAR,E -
''DATA MAKER'" TURNS M/S I}TTO DATA FOR BASIC PROGS. ''SETTER'' A}]UST YOI.'R DRA@N FOR
BETTER COTOUR A}ID SOIJND. ''SLOW BLTT SURE'' EPSON SCREENT DUMPS .. EXTRA WET,I TO A4.. AIL 5 HI-RES, LOW-RES, A}ID TEXT. ALt NOW A! f2.OO EAO{ PLUS A gMAtt DONATION TO
BE SENT TO N.D.U.G FUNDS. PLEASE STATE DRAGONDOS DISC:OR TAPE. I

CHEQUES/PO|S MADE PAYABLE To:-
MIKE TOI.INSH,ID, Basement Flat, 46,HEWLETT ROAD, CIIEIT${HAM. GI52-6AE.

************:k****:t*****************rk*******************************rt************
PR.I }TTE.R. E-OR. SAr,E t

SURPLUS T0 NEEDS. MANNESMANN TALLY SprRrT 80 DoT IaTRIX PRINTER (9 pIN, BO
COLUMN). IN EXCEILB{T CONDITION, FULLY WORKING AND COMPTETE WIgIi .TI'IO NEhI SPARE
RIBBONS, THE ORIGINAL MANUALS, AND DUST COVER. A BARGAIN AT flaO.OO (CARRIAGE
NEGOTIABLE. ). PTEASE TELEPHONE GARETH TUTTIETT oN: 01458-445684.
**********************)t********tr************************************************


